Key Contacts for Center Directors
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Call (800) 728-2692 + extension

Licensee Support Lines/Emails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center Director Support</td>
<td>333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:centersupport@musictogether.com">centersupport@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-School Support</td>
<td>399</td>
<td><a href="mailto:in-school@musictogether.com">in-school@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Support</td>
<td>337</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outreach@musictogether.com">outreach@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Kids Support</td>
<td>385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bigkids@musictogether.com">bigkids@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies Class</td>
<td>397</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddecampos@musictogether.com">ddecampos@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Class for Grownups</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackie@slsbmusic.com">jackie@slsbmusic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Together Within Therapy</td>
<td>332</td>
<td><a href="mailto:therapy@musictogether.com">therapy@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Kids</td>
<td>333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:licensing@musictogether.com">licensing@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Projections</td>
<td>330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:projections@musictogether.com">projections@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of Marketing Material</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marketingreview@musictogether.com">marketingreview@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events Registration</td>
<td>326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teachers@musictogether.com">teachers@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trademark Licensing</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:licensing@musictogether.com">licensing@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Music Zone/App</td>
<td>309</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@musictogether.com">support@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marketing@musictogether.com">marketing@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Independent Center Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evan A. Acuna</td>
<td>310</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eaacuna@musictogether.com">eaacuna@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihiro Aghababian</td>
<td>344</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caghababian@musictogether.com">caghababian@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishan Aghababian</td>
<td>385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naghababian@musictogether.com">naghababian@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Pontón</td>
<td>379</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pponton@musictogether.com">pponton@musictogether.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directing Music Together®
Devi Borton 337
dborton@musictogether.com
Outreach and Generations Mentoring

Angela Cavallaro 340
acavallaro@musictogether.com
Center Development Manager

Mary Chaisson 325
mchaisson@musictogether.com
Center Director Mentoring

Jenny Goings 318
jgoings@musictogether.com
Director of Licensee Relations

Paul Marmo 352
pmarmo@musictogether.com
Licensing Manager, Independent Center Services

Jill Perhach 321
jperhach@musictogether.com
Licensing; Location Requests; Trademark Protection

Kim Schlereth 306
kschlereth@musictogether.com
Center Director Mentoring

Production/Retail

Jill Bronson 356
jbronson@musictogether.com
Surveys; Singalong Storybooks; Family Favorites CDs; Online Retail Store; Instrument Safety

Marcel Chouteau 354
mchouteau@musictogether.com
Edits to Class Materials; Third-party Licensing; Audio/Print Production

Customer Service

Eva Arriaga 309
earriaga@musictogether.com
EasyCenter; Class lists; Login/Password Queries; App Support

Nicole Bakely 317
nbakely@musictogether.com
Payments, Invoices, Accounts; Insurance

Shelley Breece 303
sbreece@musictogether.com
Shipping and Receiving

Alice Godfrey 327
agodfrey@musictogether.com
Ordering Instruments, Event Kit, Posters, etc.

Robert Kramer 330
rkramer@musictogether.com
Class Lists; Projections for Parent-Child Classes

Educational Services

Carol Ann Blank 332
cblank@musictogether.com
Music Together Within Therapy; Special Needs Mentoring

Chris Marietti 326
cmarietti@musictogether.com
Educational Workshop Schedule; Teacher Certification; Annual Conference Registration

Sarah Orfe 365
sorfe@musictogether.com
Visiting the Princeton Lab School

Nic Robinson 324
nrobinson@musictogether.com
Educational Workshops

Diane Stephan 328
dstephan@musictogether.com
Educational Events Registration
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